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Portal News

I

MRS 11 T BATHCOOJt

Mra GI.dys Hendrix .pent I .. t w.n... of Hln"vllIe. aDd Mra Mr .nd Mn J oh .. on ha... been
w.ekend In Millen with her .lIter Bill Wyatt of AtI.nta .p.nt lut re.ldente here for •••• ra' ,Mn
Mr C.rl CI.yton .nd ehlldren
Mr. A
D
Lawrence and Mr weekend with �h and Mn Pam
J ohnnl. ShlrlV and 1I0nnl. w.re
Bishop
Lawrence
vl,ltoro
In Mldvlll. SundaJ wllh
.nd
Mn
Mr
Mr .nd Mn Wilbert John.on
Jooper Fr.nklln
01 Baton Rouge La
were here Mr .nd Mn Monnl. CI.yton Mr
.nd children MIry Roy and Jim

Ella
were spend the day vl,ltora for the weekend with Mr.
la.t Sundsy with Nr and Mn Franklin and attended the wed
Wilke. Hendrix at Halcondale
dmg of John Franklin at the Fint
art .. ero
Satur
.. 4 Mra
Weekend visitors with De, and Baptist Church Tennille
.... nah
Mrs Clifford Miller were Nr snd day
and
of
Mr
Jim
Jordan
Becky
of
Augusta
.n Comer Bird has returned to Mrs Jrwln wueon
Visited Mra
lIa Bowen
her bome here .Iter se\ eral days
Mr and Mrs Buster Pennington Canton
for
the
the
fun
Saturday
Becky
stayed
at Fond du Lac WIS for
have moved here from Hinesville
weekend
eral of her brother Frank H Hen to make their home
I .. t Sun
E Stew
Mr .nd Mn Bill Utley
W C Utley Sr of Sa

Spend tho d.y .UOlta
d07 of Mr .nd. Mn E

drb

rnle

Nr and Mrs John Shodnlkl of
Sparks of the Keys
here Glennville and Mr and Mrs Hu
was
Ville Mat.thuw8 charge
Rev

III as Janeorla .Iohnaon of So
"annah was a ViSltol here With hOI

parents

during

Don

la8t weekend with hlB I arcnts
Mrs Sammie Jernlgun and 80

the" eek

bert

Deal

01

StateAboro

were

spend the day guests Sunday of
and Mrs F N Cartel Jr
L tUe Susan and Sandra Bran

Mr

New Kind of Power Driven
Cultivator

nen

of Vidalia spent

Thursday

of

last week with their grandparents
Atr and Mrs S W Brack
Mr and Mrs Howell Stubbs and
children of Glennville were spend

Spnn"gDrama
"al At
Festiv

.nd Mrs

Donald Lowrey and two
children of State.boro were here
with Mr

Kenny

CI.yton Saturd.y nl.ht.

Bishop

LOCal H S

••

IUelt of MI.s

WAIl

C.llf ar. h.r. this
and Mn R. T

Mr

Hathcock
The Rev David Hudson of tho
Methodl.t Ohurch Is on the air
over WWNS at 10 a m
each day
this week
Mrs L. B Williford wa. a pa
tlent of the Bulloch County hOI
pltal a few days this week

and MI'1I John Aldrich of
Mt Door Fla were here last weck
end with Mr
and Mrs
J
W
Mr

the day viSitors last Sunday with
Mr ar.d Mrs Howell DeLoach
Moore
Those attending the wedding of
Mrs H G Campbell and Na
John Franklin at Tennillo Satur
dine Mrs J W FaU. of SylVan
day were 1\Ir and Mrs Olin Frank la Mr and Mrs Bill John. of
Ss
lin and Gary and Mr and Mrs J
vannah motored to Hazelhurst on
E Parrish
to aUend a birthday din
Sunday
Mrs E L Womack Is now at
ncr for Mr
S M Pritchett on hi.
home after surgery lallt week In
77th birthday
an Augusta hospital
Miu Gwin
ette Suggs was a patient of Bul

loch County HOlpltal lallt week
Mr and Mrs L T Br.dley Jr
"ere vlllltora In Savannah Sunday
Miss Julia Ann Hendrix spent
last weekend with her parents
here Mr and Mrs Luke Hendrix

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT

She is practice teaching In Sava"
nah and was a('companied home
by her parents and little Mary Sue

M. E. GINN

DeLoach
Funeral

Your Case Dealer

Johnson were
Elam Baptist Church

Statesboro, Ga

NorthSIde DrIve West

for Mr nerry
held Monday at

services

near

Millen

Mrs
and Mrs

Jr

of

were

Bell HendriX
Mrs Buster
Fields
Mrs

Mra Eula
Mr and
Mr
C
J
Turner and

Savannah
Fields

George

Nobody
ne

Euln

ENTERTAINED

U;.SJIDVAl ®

In

Hodges

ARE

Ichool must

summer

I

XI:hu:� .tt�deed I�-:r::�ve:�!�t!:
d d
.arll/ ••
by • 20-

.tarta Jun. 15 and the

line Ia made

n ....... 1/

p0881ble but the 20-day rule
does not .pply to them

Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers in Bulloch

part

Surrounding Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.

and

Tuesday aftel
th 13 present for the pro
glom
by the men bers on the
M s
Hap dly Gro ng Nations
S Iggs served n I Vidual cakes vlth
coffee m nts
md nuts
v

ty

Stage Man

as

n
n

a

PORTAL H D CLUB MET
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

m n

In

ceeds Will

to

buy

I

I

Bull.

•

_

Ca.h L •••• toclc

D.n,
__

Top

$3000

Cattl.

I

_

._._

_

..

_

..

Relular Graded Hor
-

_

Market-All No
MR

_

_

..

_

_

..

..

"

Ca.h LI.e.tock

1

$16.25
I!A
$11!tJ.tJU
tJ
tJ
$11!.71!
$35.00
I!O
�.tJ
$'101
$15.65
$15.50
$1550
•

where JOII
Parker. Stock,ard h •• more .nd better
.Iway. let the hllh dollar
REMEMBER-Parker.
make.
the
Stockyard
bUJer.
price. and oth
en ItJ
to follow
You I.t a bonu. of S A: H Green Stamp. o. an
1I ... lock •• 1..
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CREO
SOTED FENCE POSTS FOR SALE

a

be used

I!O

SATURDAY-Parleer. Dally

Ccw of tl e people
the plays The pro

only

$22

�:r...

Top F...

.if

FRIDAY-Parlee ..
Sale-H No 1

Ou

O��U�y X��e gc�n\��;fwPI\O��:o
nrc

.......

Marleet-All No

scen

These

....._

TEo'ptrema

$11:.67
$28.65

THURSDAY-Parker

and hU!J
nOr To ,
and
m
Sunstroke
nppea ed
n
and
Duckl
Spark
ng
Ugly

be

..... "

produc
COWl
good Jimmy

SI eak ng Stage Manager
'Io vn
lie also BPlonrs

J!: ven

..

Top

..

_.

_._

Top
Cattl.

Soldedera gets hiS big
gest chance to dlstmgUlsh h mself
as an
actor
n
the palt of the

TIRES IN PAIRS
U.S.ROYALS

Appllcatioll.l for the Univeralty
of Georaia

more

Elft'ABLlSHED 1892

Coy H

Advertise In the Bulloch Times

other

our

ho served

\

appear ng

ALL

SCHOOL APPLICATIONS

al

ager for

emertatned the

Mctho hst W S C S
roan

deserve your lupport
other school activities

they

aame aa

1U,"t

DEADLINE SET FOR SU .... E.

Army
Temples day rule OItablished for all unlto
of Regiater completed the seven
of the Unlverllity System by the
week ranger course April 8 at the Board of Repnts.
Penonl who
Infantry School at Fort Benning h ave a ttended the unlv.rslty pre
G8
to
viously are DrIed
apply all loon

thel of these girls have tHken

fOlmances

Suggs

a

both for th.maelv ••

2nd Lt

Although

Sleep.

tlons have been very

W S C S

done

n .....J. A.rn 13. I...

tot be lubmlUed not later than lIa,
for
27 If the appU •• nta h.ve not pre

COMPLETES RANGER COURSE

part in the Region plays their pel

Jack TUrner

Mrs

a

of work
you and
the

people h.ve

Theae

you

,,_

Delm.s Rush
Delm.s Ruah

Regllter

her chance to
Sunday Costs Five

ill

BULLOCH TIMES

ee nto

_

guests with Mr .nd Mn

Sr

for,.o.tumoa

came

This

",hl.h

U.hta

for
The adml.ulon Ia 50
adulta .nd 26 for .tudenta .nd
the
thl. will .dmlt to on. or all of
three nights Ne. week a com
plete list of plaYI will b. ,hen.o
that you may cheese your nl.ht.
Save thll time out buy: a ticket
when a member of the cut .sks

ac

uve In so m.ny pha.e. of ee hool
Ufe th.t her .blllty .s a character
.ctr ... would have .one unnoticed
had not Ihe dune her parts so well
that no one could forget In Sue I

Williama

10m.

lor.ly need

we

that 8ue has done skillfully and
her characterization la as good as
you see on the High School stage
There are many more people
who have meant a great deal to the
department They are valuable in MONDAY-Parker I o.n, Ca.h Liv •• tock
Mark.t
many waYI for those who work
back stage are often unnoticed
TUESDA. Y-P...lce.. I Dan,. Ca.h Li ••• tock
director
the
for
only
except by
Mark.t
she knows how valuable they arc
to a production
I.r 2:00 0 clock AuctionWEDNESDAY-P lee .. I R
Natahe Parrish and Jo Brannen
Hea.,.
arc also seniOrs \\ho ",111 appear m
tI
No 1

BIRTHDAY DINNER

lng
ing

.nd

but these

etc

outatandln •• ppe.rance.
Sue ElUa-6ue h.. been so

nessee

Mr J B Fields w.s surprised on
hi. 87th birthday April the 15th
Dinner
Fields

minor rol ••

in
Pe.o. by Jo.ephlne Nlnll When
Sue won this p.rt In tryouts she
knew it WAIl a minor one and did
not dr •• m th.t on the nl.ht of the
contest she would win Be.t Sup
porting Astr ... In the Region gue
appeared in eeveral other parts for
chapel but again her Senior year
a play
by MI .. Nlgllll attracted
her and she won the part of Blon
die in Soldedera
Thia il perhaps
her favorite role becauae with the
role ehe was a part of the win
ning play Now for her fmal ap
pearance ahe appears with Cynthia
as Couain Lucy in
The Boor Her
major role this apring however
is the part of Amanda the mother
in The Glaaa Emnagarie by Ten

Friday nlllht

with

more

pro�ml

appear

MMC end Mrs MUton T H.th
cock and Brenda Hellon of 1m
week

I

chapel

Junior ),e.r

J.ne HUlhes for the b.nquet at
the HI.h School In Homervili. on

perlal Beach

boon manJ
are

FARMER-Sell

your llve.tock at

Parker. StockJ.rd

Barrow-Fat

Fishing

Stock Show

Rodeo Draws

Winners

Large Crowd

Smith 0' the Wests de
Commun ty and Jim, y CO\\81t or
the
POI tal
Commumty walked
"way "Ith the honols at the An
UBI Bulloch County Barlow md
] at Stock Shows held at Pal kers

Hand}

S'tockyald rast

"oek

y Cowart 8howmg an An
rc
gus steer veigh,"g 860 pounds

Jh�

inner In the Beef
this event
steer \ as
n 1968
puuhased by Franklin 8 D,,\e It
cents
fOJ
60
66
.Re8taurant
pel
pound JI my olso lecelved SlOO
n awn ds and $12 50 Cor hiS sleel

peated

the

as

cho co
Ben Martm oC St Ison

.grading

Hereford

u

$6081 d $12 GO fOI hiS
lRg chotce
chased by
loItock ExcJ

Ben

the
In

or

Ran

ge

Iy Sn tl

Show
98

cr

th

v

IS

steer

grad

Steer was P r
Prod Icer II 1 ve

s

'3 cents pe

f01

cd

1 uTchased

0

1

$30

as

IU

The

by \V

Vacation Bible

One Killed.

School Clinic

One Jnjured

tOI

C

Akms &. Son

for 67 60 cents pel pound
The Re8crve Ohampion!!hlp han
al
rs went to Galland Nelsmith
so showing a Duroc Beltsville cross
fOT whl.h he reeeived $25 00 In

3rd

Sunday
Ogcechec n ve
tlOn

\

II

tho
Bl'.ptlst Associa
Vucutlon Bible

Schools

hRve

•

of

Bible Schools this sum er 01 e
A grot p of
im Ited to attend
\\ orkers
Bible
School
Tramed
from the Savannah Baptist Assoc
latlon wll1 be here to le.d the var
In

10US

agc

in

The

the Barrow
Wendell Tonanee
that they
School Superintendent
Thom •• ChOl

GI.n N.ssmlth 5th
,18 Frankie Pro.tor 8th ,15
Akins
7th
G.ry
U2
Jimmy
Martin 8th
UO
Rleky Hutch

ter 'th

1neon

f20

tth

$8

G.ry Franklin;

"1Oth f8 £111. Cartee. Ilth ,5M.rvln 0..1 121It' f5
Johnny
J.k. Smith
Wilson 18th
"
14th
f5 Thom •• Joln.r 15th

G.ry Franklin
Gary Crosby

$5

181h

$6

Other awards in the Fat Stock
Show for which $1260 was a\\ard
ed lor steers gradmg US Oholce
MarJol ie Pal ker Laufane Waters
Rhon"yn Waters and Frank Pal
"ker Ten Dollars Was awarded to
the fpllowini for their steers grad
Joey Frankhn Jel
11g US Good

the time to

get set for Spllng
time and Summer
dllvlng Come In and
get a set of 4 new
U S Royals the
SAFETY FIRST TIRES

l'y Frost

Gerald Edenfield Ronnie

PUNCTURE SEAL

�:�\�" NYLON

PAIRS PAIRS�
TUBELESS
2f$39'f 2f $35!!9

Day At
Military College

Tilt·A-Bed is the first home unit with beneficial
Now
new

��

or

or

Alumni

w.1I

Fllst time

ever

Pressure Tempered Nylon
No greater blowout pro
tectlon at thiS pllce any
where A U S Royal
Safety Fllst exclUSive

under

Tubeless tiles With
puncture seal These
tiles Installed With
U S Royal AIR GUARD

man

has discovered

angle on sleep ror the home
chonlle Ihe habits o( centunes

an

of

sleepmll

.1

.n

.nllie And

now

sleep angle

Sleep Set w.th T.lt A Bed aebon lhat Will brml
thiS new an,le to your home
Come m .nd see tHe Sertaped.e 59 Sleep Set w.lh
Tilt A Bed .ctlon
lho moot revolubonary kmd of
sleep equipment eXlSlmll you can own .t (or htlle
59

a

angle that

make .11 old

fash.oned m.ttr ...... nd beds obsolete
Docton have lonll recommended Ihe uaeful effects

.�-

$5990 per pair

arter 7 ()()() years

Serta presents the

more

than the cost of

an

orimary mattress and box

sprmg

IASplred by

the Tilt A Bed Action

AMERICAN

a nlw

kmd of truly modem mattress

The SERTAPEDIC·'59

semce

[1)1

A "PERFECT SLEEPER'"" MATTRESS

Diocesan
,

..

IC 0nvention
The Chureh of the Good Sh.p
of
herd
Augu.ta will host tho
137th Annual Convention of the
Episcopal Diocese of Georgi. and
the 67th Annual Meeting of the

May
Women of the Diocese on
The convention
12th and 13th
wUl participate In celebrating the
90th anniversary or thls Augusta
Parish

REUNION SATURDAY

430 S. MAIN ST

-

PHONE PO 4-3020

-

STATESBORO. GA

Marty

.All BOn Deal Jr Ricky Ne .. mllh Evening Pr.y.r
MI.. EII.ab.th B •• th N.tlon
Delano Oribbs J.ck De.l Inman
United Thank
Miler William Fon Hu.y Ch .. al Custodian of tho
will speak to th. women
Offerln,
ter Thomas Chester H.rold Mil
S M Mont..,m.ry
.s Will Mn
ler Peggy Miller Travl. D •• I
president of the Women of the
The Funds were don.ted by tho
of which tho
Fourth Prov!n.e
BUBme.. Men and Buslne.. Or
Dioceae of Geor.... la • part Mrs
pnizaUona 01 Statesboro and Bul Montgomery ill from the Diocese
Joch County
of MI .. I .. lppll
before the
come
Mattera
to
ELKS AUXILIARY TO MEET
Dloce .. n Convention include the
on Can
Committee
of
the
repor.t
TUESDAY MAY 5.h
stitution and Canons the report
The ElI�s AuxlllalY meeting will of the finance committee pertain
be held at the EJks Lodge Tue.
ing to the method of comput1na
day ev(!ning
MAY 5th at 7 30 quotas and the election of dele
o clock
Thhs will
be a dlnnel gates to the Provincial Synod A
lneetinJ.!' nnd s to be the annual report will also be heard from the
:Membership N ght All past mem Reverend Warren H Scott on hll
bere Rnd ne V memb� s R e COl
wo k at the University Center in
d all) inVited to otttmd
Atlanta

dlstr bute

MAY 2

Alumnn_c of the State Normal
School nnd GeorgIA Tenchels Col
lege Will hold their blenmal re
at the Umverslty of
Georgia
Athens on Saturda)
May 2
These schools became a part of
the University m the 1930s SeR
slons Will be held 10 the Center for
Contmumg Educ:atlon and reser
vatlon should be made with L H
Walker of the Center coordmatjor
of the reunion
union
10

WE ONLY LIVE THERE
Home IS the plRce where we are
treated the best and grumble the
moat -Nora Sprmgs Advertiser

Patented Sertal

ght

al tuftless construct on-smooth

top lUXUry

Spec

•

Smart durable decorator des gned covers-re nforced at seams'
Evenly spaced breath ng vents-constant venblat on

(A" 0'0 lobI•• IIlp.coll,.""", •• ,,
mofch It" bOl('pr n". ,h .,."cllron ud ,vpporl)

� '";

Twl"

0

full III.

Motch"1I boa.p

(>

0_

STUDENT DIRECTED PLAYS

Allthl.

"II 01 .IM tow CO..

for onl 't

$79 50
each

<>-

BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET

-

PHONE PO 4-3414

STATESBORO,G�ORGlA

Will

climax

a

Revel end Allen B 0181 kson IS
the present I ector of the ChU1 ch
of tI c (ood Shcphel d

FUNERAL

• 110 pound AnIU •• t •• r tooll: the Grand Champion
Award ., the rec.nt Bulloch CountJ Barrow and Fat Stock Show
Tht. I. Jlmm, ••• contl con •• cuU ••• rand champion ha.'ftl copped
the a •• rd in 1958
Younl Cowart .hown abo •• w th h •• prla. I.
He i. a member of
tho .on of Mr and Mn EIIII Cowart of Portal
BUI Brown '1 the chapler ad"llor
the Portal F F Itt Chapter

JlmmJ Co•• r'

a

lAST SUNDAY

--------------------------------

seriously

cars

SOl about
Statesboro

four

last

mOl

early

happened

abo1\t

m

I om instl UclOI to Ilsslstant pi 0
fessor
McGI egol
Mal y
Knox
POisons
001 ris I indsey
Rogel
un t Robert Overatreet

Honored At

approved for
Godfrey and
for thia summer
J B Sce.rce Jr .nd J I Clem
At the annual ltate convention
unts JI
of the Geor.ia Home Economici
--�----ASloctatlon
held in Atlanta Oft
April 17 and 18 Ro.e Franklin a
Home
Economics
m.jor
Junior
LeDves of abaence

Convention

next year

Edl'ar

Parrish Blitch

wu
electod
State.boro
from
K.nnedy w•• taken to tho Bul
9tate S.cretory of tb. Coil."
loch Counqr HOlpltal.
.ufferln.
hal been .el!!
trom a brok.n pelvla broken J.w Club Section Rose
In. aa prelld.nt of tho G •• rJltl
head and Intem.1 InJurl..
8bnlfl H� lII ..t th. T'lae�.!lPJ1fp Kom. Belmom
father of .1"'.I',:)n.e ltated that Club durin, tit•• "'001 J ••r 1058
Other .tate offlc... .I .. ted
leave 69
the youn. woman wu to
MI.ml for AtI.nta and decided to for the year 19&9 80 were Preal
visit her home In Gdbert before dent M.xanne Counon Unlveni
ty of Geol"gta Firat Vice Preal
on to Atlanta

proceedtng

dent Lynda Joyce Cryder Abra
ham Baldwin Second Vice Presi
dent Edna Powell Abraham Bald
\\ in
Tre.aurer Leah Mae J.rrett
Univeraity of Georci. and Re
porter Virginia Cox Branau Col

MRS MAUDE B MIXON

68
M.ude Byrd Mixon
Ml'II
died late Tuesday night April 21
In th. Bullocb County H ..�ltal.f
J'
tor • lonw IUn_
Sh. wal tho widow of C M
Mixon .nd "al • member of the
Mlddle .... und Prlmltlv. BapU.t
Church She w.a a IIfelonl' resi
dent of Dunoch County

ahe Is survi.ed by one daughter
Mn Floyd Brannen of Statesboro
T
W
four stepdaughters
Mrs
MRS MAGGIE H RIGGS
McCorkle of Atlnnta Mrs S B
Mrs
Maggie Holloway Riggs
NeSmith of Tampa Fla Mr,. W
88 died early last Thul ada) Ap
L Loving-good of Phoenix Arts
lege
rll 23 at the home of her d.ugh
of States
Other Home Economics Glub and Mra Lovin Aller
ter Mrs E P Kennedy of Regis..
memberl from G T C who at boro t¥l a f>tep sons C 0 Mixon
ter following. ahort IlIne81
tended the convention were Nan of Savannah and J A Mixon Buf
She was the oldest living mem
Price
Mary McNorrlll Amanda f.lo N Y 20 grand children two
ber of Lower Lotta Creek Priml
Hansard of
P
C
Tanner and Paige Dampiel Mi8s slstel'S Mrs
tlve Baptist Church
and Mis.
Fountain City Tenn
Lane and MI .. Lu.llle Go
Betty
Survivora in addition to Mrs
Statesboro
E
.. ie
M.e
of
.dvlson
club
Byrd
accompamed
lightly
Kennedy are two other d.ul'hten the
three brothers W W Byrd of In
group
MrJ Ab Lanier of Rel'ister .nd
J C Byrd and
The 0011 • .,. Club Sect' on of dl.n.poU. Ind
Mn R.lph Donaldson fa Metter
Dub Byrd both of State.boro
G H E A w •• In ch.rll' o( the
a abn
Lester Rifts of Miami, Fla
Funeral
aervicel
were held at 3
program which wal preaented at
two listen
)jrs L I Jon .. of th.
b.nquet held on Frld.y nlghl a clock last Thuraday aftemoon
R •• later and MI'lI W J Sim. of
from
the
Prlmltlv.
Mlddl
round
The pro .... m consisted of a skit
••
D
13
W .. hln�on
C
,r.nd
tho foundln, of the SapU.t Church .ondu.ted by EI
chUdren 26 creat-grandchlldren d.plctln.
In the
der
T
Scott
Burial
was
Roe
A:ssoc
.nd 19 gre.t-creat-rrand.hlldren American HorAe Economica
latlon thl. b.ln. the 50th Annl church cemetery
RITES HELD ON

FRIDAY

Funer.l .ervlces were held at
.. enary of A H E A Collelle club
the Low.r Lotta Cr.ek Chureh Jut
from e.ch at the clubs repre
Friday .t , p m conducted bJ EI I'lrls

der Ivy Spivey Burtal
church cemetery

w••

In the

Lanier Hunter Funeral Home of

Statesboro

was

m

arrangements

.ent.d partl.lp.ted In the skit
Nan Prl •• Mary McNorrlll Aman
da Tanner and P.ige Dampier
representln .. the GTC Club were

charge of the drea.ed In
portrayed

BOOKMOBILE SCHBDULE

costumes of 1921

Mary

Sweeny

They
the

found.r of the Coll ... e Club Se.
tton of A H E A
and some or
the

FOR NEXT WEEK

to

girlll who helped Min Sweeny
organi�e this p.rt of the aSBOC

Bulloch

High

School

Elementary School
Thursday

May

Schedule For

Drama Festival

community

May

6

Tuesday

Evenmg

6No

R

T

MOORE

CHANGE IN MORNING HOURS

I

Oil

Ule

n

pall to

by

nd

Robbie H

a

dges

"on

a

baaeball

will be

Cor

catchin, the!lar
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Read I P.ter 4 :12-19
Ohrls

tian, let him not be aahamed; but
let him wloritJ' God on this be
half. (1 Peter 4 :16.)
St.
On Il cold winter's day.
Fl'ant'l. of Aaalsi and Brother Leo

walktnl together.
they trs.tlled In

For

debakel' half-ton

pick-up
conducting

a

Bulloch Time.

tl'uck in

nwarded by
O,(JOO. plu·tmcnt."

8
which he is
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mile safety
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He said
tile nature of renl Joy.
In his chlll'ge before the April
on. doel not find perfect joy by
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a
by
example,
good
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Monday morning, Judge Renfroe
well
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nor by the abil established
knowledge,
cr_t
I'eputation (01' plllin
to preach so that infidels be talk.
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time
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I

converted:
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asked Brothel' Leo.
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SUPEIiAY-Richly .tyled plu. t.xtur., featuring:
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FREE
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GEORGIA,-A 8.12
A SPECIAL BUY FROM CROFT MILLS IN DALTON,
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LUSTERTWEED •••••e.I .....1000 •• )
ONLY
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70U I
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crop without using
150TOX Transplanter Solution"

wouldn't set

a

J. Grimsley, partner in the Grimsley and Carraway
Farm at Ayden, North Caroliria, has this to say about ISOTOX 'J\oans.
planter Solution, "Cutworms and wireworms were ruining my plants.
Since using ISOTOX, I've had very little replanting to do and my crop
has been uniform in stand. ISOTO;X: gives effective control and costs
very little. You don't have to save many piants before you've paid for
ISOTOX. I wouldn't set a crop without using it."
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T........ nt.. Solution
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luboidllry of Cellfornll Chomlaol Co..
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blrthdo, dlnn.r
.... ..,. April It lit tha home of
Mn. IlIlnnl. � Conn •• In bonor
., 1lIra. Gertrude KHI .nd 1lIn.
Minni. Loa Con .. er. Th ... pre••
_were: IlIr.• nd 1IIn. Lao W...
_.. and Donnie of State.boro.
1lIr. and 1lIn. Laro, Wood ... k Ju·
..... 01 8tateaboro. Mr.•nd IIIn.
.. ,.e 8klDDer of State.boro.
Gaorp Carte. of Steteaboro. IIIr.
.... lira. Edrar Fordham and f.m·
U, of lIetter. Mr. and lllra. J.m ..
e. ao,ett of Portal. Mr .• nd IIr•.
A. V. Blackbum of State.boro.
IlIr. and Ill.. Grady Keel. Stat ..
boro. IIIr .nd Mn M. C. Stu.rt
and lamily of Savannah, Mr ••
Th ...

on

WOO •

•

The Frlend.hlp Bapti.t Church
will ebeerve Homecoming Da, on
Th. pro_m
Sund.y, M.y 3rd
be�n .t 1030 with 8und.y.

tlwlll
geheel,

aANQUET
Alph. Omlp
Chapten 01 Beta 81p. Phi beld
th.lr twenty .Ighth .nnu.1 F.und·
en Da,. Sonqu.t .t IIIn. Bry.nt· •
Kitchen on Monday .v.nln,. April
27. 1969 •• t 8 o'.lock. Th. Found·
en na,. pledge w •• glv.n b, Don·
na Lee. All stood, repe_Un, the
openlnr ritu.1 B.nnl. H.rrln,
the Beta

SI",,"

PhI _ct

mornln,

•

Evelyn H.ndrix io tho

roo

SOCIETY

..... .,. .... ooa

80eletr
Earl H.ath. Jr.• 01 Aiken, 8. C ••
Hlllh Bebool II.
alted "IoUVH bere on Thunbrary Monda,.. April lB. Carol ....
•• 11..
the da,..
Rob lion pre.ldent
� order a.. d ,.... tile I... A.qualntan••• 01 1lIn. lII.ai.
BI ..
HolI ... , RirP ... aaddtnH 10
"A...
Peter
lII.nhall.
.pirallonal.
Th. crollP dia- I .. m .f h.r death on Thunda,.
.rican Dre.m"
Honor

_

��:::��� :r:::hn��rotr:.::'�:::

IOCI.llon.1 Mod.rator.

dedicatory

•

sermon

the Rey. Dub

wiU,".lIver Nallonal 8ci.n •• f.undatlon Math.

luiltedJ\b,

t

Duncan.

After: thleII

dedl •• tory .ermon •• pen hou ..

bl�ld :���::,,::r.�da .ro.ln.
.nd brin I" buke�
li!.s �

.

come

T

1

h

U

J I

��·:oc�U::t e::, ton·betU::ilo:.�

w

be

dinner. the welcome to the
Pled«e ",al eiven by Ginnie Lee
v
A hl.tory of tb. 28th ,..ar w •• lun.h.
chen by Mary Ann Bowen and
A fter

I

..

by

a

Ihort

correlpondenee
.tud,.

coune

for home
The In.tltute .. III b. und.r the
dlre.tion of Dr. B. J. Pett .. of the
department of math.mata. Thoaa
be re.
te.cb.ra .ttendln, will
•• lIed I.ter In the , ••r 10 evalu.

Unr
Inr

.I�.

a

til•••
...

Ia

S,Io·

.0 ......Ua ..

tory

BRIE'!!'S

SOCI'

... d,

I!ened
Mn Fred

Hodges Jr "Ith high

acore, received

matchmg hat,

beach blouse and

a

Italian cut

nil

gil,ss

the gift t.o Mrs Ron
hie Trotter for cut, Mrs Ed\\Rld
Scott with 10\\, won Clro cologne
Other playels wele, Mrs Ohulile
Robbin!!, Mrs Hal Macon. Jr , Mrs
E a Tillman, Jr, Mrs Thoma.
Nuworthy, Mrs T.homRi Renfrow,
lin Johnson Black, t.trs Bill Har
Byrd and
per, MH. George W
Mn Harrison Staubel
decanter

Mr.
.ntt Mr

"aM

and Mrs. Charlte RobbinS
and Mrs Walker HIli al e

attending

the Rotary Comentlon

.t the General

Oglethorpe Hotel,

in Savannah

score

fOI the

Indies,

was

presented

IIldlVlduHI eleclilc coftee pot,
Bufold Knight with high fOl the

their chlldlen, Becky and
Randy of Atlanta, were guests of

With

un

lUen,

"US

sun \1801

rloat.lng

It PI Ulce (,ardner
MIS ,Julllll1i1odges\\lt.h
I ecolvcd
mlxod
III "':e,

Klven

Mr8

nut.s
ent to
Out prl1.cs
t-"'Iltnk Hook nlld t.o Sidney Dodd.
I eceh In" a I.RI ty nssortment.
PIR)CrS \\OIe, Mr and Mrs Bu
fOld Knight., 1\11 and Mrs Oharles
Olliff, Jr. MIS Frank Hook, Mr
and Mrs Julian Hodges, Mr and
Mrs William Smith, and Mr and
MIS Sidney Dodd
\\

each

.

.

.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
MIS Wilham R Lo\ ett enler
talned the Hull·Hlgh Bridg. Club
and other frusods
tel noon at the

on

lovely

!\Ion day af
home or her

mothcl, MIS

M

n

Oreech,

over

DR. D. L. MARTIN

COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY
Pme Top", N. C, called

for

freshments

re

A..nal ... t.l,. ",000 ...,pl. i.
tid. C ••• ," b.. r.,.iae4 t".lr
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF A SON
....... t
u.h C"'ropracUc .ft.r
Lt and Mrs. J.mes W. Benaon
f.n
_._ •• tlro
N.
C.. an·
n. 11101'. .Iacere peopl. are of Camp LeJeune,
the birth of a bo, April
t.""., to Clroiropractic 1Mca .... it nounce
Naval
at
the
Ho.pltal.
21.
1969,
....
ltIl.
fiJI...... of "-ner
The bab,
Camp LeJeune, N. C
has been named James William
DR. D. L. MARTIN
Mrs. Benlon Is the
Benson. Jr.
" W • .t Cher..,. Street
former "has Jean Martin, dau,b
,.... PO 4·2512
ter of Mrs Carey L Martin and
the late Carey L Martin
STATESBORO, CA.
.

"How Are Your Financial

TREMENDOUS 9 DAY CELEBRATION

.

.

.

Specifically,

are

..

you

a:'J

making enough prOVISion for

well
a secure

and happy tuture through REGULAR SAVINGS!

Set ,ounelf
it With

a

toward
a saVlnes goal for 1959-then progress
depOSIt EVERY payday In your account at
Your friendly

SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Home of

SAFETY_COU!tTESY-SERVICE

llIIt

crown

•••

.,.

•••

CALL Ullof llper1 hllp on »our

First Federal

MIl

Pllntlnl lob.

.

Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro

·STARTS THURS

Mrs

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

lIJiP-elbnmillg loug leg.

Guyce
dauchter Sherry Ann .nd Ralpb
RI.b.rdaon. left Tbund.y for their
home In Stoneham, M.... after
hi. par.nto. IIr. and Mn
H. G. Lae.
IIr .• nd IIIn. Billy Flndl.y .nd
children, Donnie and Debbie, of
Macon, spent the weekend with
their parenti, Mr. and Mn. R. L
Ed.nfl.ld .nd IIIr .• nd Mrs. H. J.
v ..

ltinC

-

for trim

•••

fittiug fashionsl

and Mrs Roy Parker and
children, of Columbia, S C, Ipent
with their mother,
weekend
the
Mn. P. S Richardlon, Jr.
Mn It. H. Terr.1I .p.nt the
weekend in Orelcent City, Fla

Rug Cleaning
A • .,. Id..
.ltla.r .t

or

own plaat or .t
(W. al.o r •• t ru ••

.....

ow.

Potted Plants

-

Opening Specials

Thursday Morning

THURS. SU'ER VALUE

THURS. SUPER VALUE

THURS. SU'ER VALUE

OUTFITTED

Nylon Brl".

SII ••• 1r....1 ••__ '.31

.... n ...._
97c

77c

A

10

F... ,. .r taU.r" t009'o .,10.
trl •••• WWt., ..... I to •• u •.
I •••• .-Ioc... Fl ....

.......... -Lluol. I-FI... Fl.

3.

Aero •• FroID tiro. Co .. oJaou ••

A. W

97c

Stnet

•• c ••

Llml.

2�

A .. ort" ....tI tlecorat.tI tra,. ••

R ...... ,1 •• '

Umlt I. S ..... FI_r.

.1."'", LI_I_!

.. I •••

S.n ...

1. -T.I... FI_.

J. II

For

9 A. M.

Friday Morning

Sharp

w •••• lIed

300

aRASS

M.gazlne

Oal,. R •• _I ••

FRIDAY SUPER VALUE

lac

71

Bath Towel.

R.ck.

0.1,-*1.48

71

No

Vegetables

-

wm�

For

�nIY.

Day

.

to

77c

1 ... 1
Aa
Mollie.'. Da,. Glfl.
R ....... II.... I., •• Ll_II I�
Sec ••• n_.

H ... ,. Ua44 T ••Id.1o ...... 1_·
.1. I. • ..I .. tl •• • f ......

With .......

.lrI_ Ll_11 4.-11 ... Fl_.

FI ..r.

87c
LI",II

2.-T.I••

PI.I. a..

0011<1

...........

W .... Ht. Sta •• 10
•• t.-seco••

t.

••1..

I

.. ••1.

U.lt 2

I..

FI_.

Flow

tori us

REVIVAL SERVICES
ReVival services

George E Clary, Jr. 1)astor.gf the
Garden City Methodl.t Church
Service I

Opening Specials

Saturday Morning

9 A. M.

SATURDAY SUPER VALUE

SATURDAY SUPER VALUE

48

WO •• Filter

$3."
.�Iu •.

U •• al

SATURDAY SUPER VALUE
...

",1' V.I ..

Slu"',

Oal,.

3 PI ...

were

guests Sunday

lupper

Z qt. keob to.

1 •••1 ••• ppl ....... Llmil 1.Stre.t Floor.

c .... rol.

1.0

ALUMINUM TO'

C ...... I.1ot
87c

.traw ....
Ue

001-,'.81 Val ••

•

Arti.tic Arr.nce·

•

•

..tmot .. u.

Bermucla .bort.. .1.cb. .Iim .kirt.

•• ItI .. 1
,1ft for
Ll.it I.-Str .. t FI_r.

LI",II

2-St,..t

FREE!

�g:�::'TE�:

100 Golden

Loving Cups. Thursday

FI.or.

Page

9 A. M.

Tabloid Circular at Your Door For More

d•• isned wltb

In

mmd.

$795

Iong.leg

Specials

•

that roels comfort.bl.
wailt bned with plush back .Iasllc
M. L XL Ask for
next to your .klD WhIte. S.
Sk'pples No 859.

-

Look For 8

were

nSkippiet" long leg pantle"'No.
I'ral!ht,
line. IJ8htwelsht
159 doea ruillon • r.vor by shaping. trim
S.1In .Iulic pIIIel.
.... tic sontly mold. Ihigh. and hipa.
Walstlme style dips in
rront and back grve extra control.
stretch. bend. Legs and
tront, gives you rrecdom to mo,e,
Ibm hne

$1 ...

CI ... bottom,

C.... 6
Sprin, CleanlnC D.y:
lin. P.ul Fr.nklln. Jr.
C .... 8 Happy D.y.: Mrs. C. L.
•

Mu.lln Shoot.

Ue

•

•

CI.ud. How.rd.

Val ••

11.101 F...... 8r•••

C.k.",_

Cook ••• n., ....... t I ••••••••
Limit I.-str .. t Floor.

Oal-'2.1!

Saue

as

You

Spend

with ,J:b.)/ Green

Stamps

A •• .r
fa •• or DI

t'Romance" Bra No 566. t'N) 10 Braid"
eird ... titched cups for l.stlDs uphft.
White

cotton

32A

to

3BC

•

HerrlnClon.
Cia..

7

CIa.. 8

•

HENRY'S

D.y

of

IIIn. ofobnny ThoJer.

CI ... 9· Palm
ton Warren.
No
CI ... 10

Sunday: Mr •. EI.
!P

FIRST

EAST PARRISH STREET

and

_

STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE 4·2521

DBALERII rOR DOW W •• D. ORA •• , AND BRueH .'LUM

,Ie
r J
ltl ••• 01'... C

t. 21

' .tI. t

Phone PO 4·2471

I

rt' •••••• 1' II _01'4 •• 3
c•

or

.,t

w •• r.

cu.to •• r

",1'

... I

w.....

•...

r .cco ••••

10 Ipot private room.
with portable butane
Compl.tel, wired lor trail·
park service or from car at

Ing another

.·0873
11 tfc

----,..---,.-----

F�:u.R��o�_;DariJflxba:C�r��;::=

fo:·�r:��te:::::::.oe1kr::a}::'U�
It.,

Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers in BuDoch

and Surrounding Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
MONDAY_Parker'. D.n, C••• U ••• t .. k
M .... I-AII N •. 1

_

_

_::

..

$15.50

__

TUESDAY_,.....•• Dall,. C••• Li ... look
M., ••I-.\II N •• I
_

_

$16.00

Ga.

stove

tank.
er

::�
!�l'.p::=�\·9::lii.!:�.';::1
aiJ.
b
rillce.
W.llapn
May •••• n
Gull Station. North 1II.ln St.. Ia
Statesboro, or contact H.I llaeon,
lUo

Jr .• PO 4·U70.

WANTED

°flrhN.e J!ii�!r��:
::!"IW�::,
62tf.
Ph.n •••

:..
�:II.
�r...
1

__

_

tU. bath

.. rami.

dr.te

::.:;:;
���lu:::.:oxr�:te1:h�l�r�'
PO 4·8012 hafo
..

A, S DODD. JR.
••al E.t.t.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT
HOMES FOR SALE

FOR
nlsh small bond. For personal in·
property Two bedroom hoUle,
terview write to G E Coffee, Box
lal'l'e Jot, cheap. Francea EwlDr,
1778. Savannah. G..
.U8p 60 Lewl. Av •. Phone 48& Savon.
1tllp
Thou .. nd. nah Be •• h
WANTED-LADIES.
of women are adding •• much
FOil SALE
as ,60 00 a we.k 10 the f.mUy In·
come a. an Avon repr ... nteUv •.
SU'ERB COMMERCIAL
PRO'ERTY
W. train you. Write IIIr.. Hul·
Box
dah
Rountlee,
22, W.d- TRACT NO. l-n. Iond. build·
2Ulc
I.y. Ga.
inp thereon, noW' occupied b,
Osburn-Somer Pord, Inc., at 88
WANTED-Fo, bad pm.. 0.
North M.ln
Stre.t. Stateaboro.
pulpwood.ad Umber•• all S,� Georgia, .nd frontin .. on North
yania No. 8681 01' write .rl"fea
M.ln. Hill .nd Sleb.ld 8tre.ta.
...
AI.oTRACT NO. 2-Sltu.ted on tho
Info
north .Ide of Hill Street. direct·

APARTMENT
Lbl Wil. U. F•• Qai •• S.I.
1471
13 N. M.I. SI.-'

nBUY

AND 8ELL USED
New tlr•• lor .. I •. liefor an ttr ...
aentee
�pplq
Flanden Tire 8.rvlc •• Northalde
Drive W•• t, Stateaboro. G. 28t1.
TIRES.

COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK .nd

Trap installation, clean·

�.::�r::::r=�;:c ':!",.;:.
lr:":�:br:Pr�;;..�e�II·PO rz�':f:.
lltf.
Joe H.rrl.on.

WE SHARPEN an type. of
with
Alia
lawn

lOW.

.peela) precilion equipment
Iharpen reel .nd rotary blade
P.te's Saw FilInl'
mowera.

WANTED-I want to talk to •
reliable man-Will set you up
Ih a aound one-man buine .. with.

:.n� U:�:
l�edPC;sl�e'
b�����":ie!'
lot for used
and
play

salOl

can.

of

_

18 We.t Moor. St.

thl.

mar·

comea on

•

earn

re ..

__

with

bond.

and large brick fireplace. 8paeloua
lot covered with pine trea. TV
•• nd curtain.
antenna, all

WANTED-Stand.rd Coff •• Co .• nd lOve CaU
P M i PO 4-8743 after 8:G0
will hire one man for route salel 600
lltfc
work MUBt be 21 to 46 yean old,
of good character and able to lurSAL�Savannah Beach

2640.

Greale

FOR SALE-Beautllul tbree bed.
room brick home, termite tr_ted

,.Ith

commercial propertp
�:!t.car.il:!t..t:�:.t::,t:t. f:;at��,: Acalibre
the
rarely
Prot'f�
��80160
e�!i� �e:�INareic:l:�:ti:: io:�C: u=�
:!f:re�:e"c::!�ee�i:::'u�:�;
$15.76 FOR PROMPT and
$15.86 �.. 1
Write
onable Iy
,6,000.00 per
Camp, 669 West Peachtree St. �!i::: :..!:�. !!�:I!t'lIt�eli=t!
$29.00 �:..�·��_$27.50 to $30.00 In:�:I�:r�' ��ct�fn��:.nd e���:t Mr.
.tUc ve.tm.nt. For full d.tal .. <0.;:..
Atlanta.
81 Ge0'lla.
NEI
C._
Ce I

WEDNESDAY-'..... •• 1l ••• I •• 2,00 0'.1 ... A.cll.a-

_.

$35.00

�::.

Arrangement.
THURSDAY_P.rk.r'. Dan,. c.... U ••• toek
CIa .. 1 { Graduation Day Mn.
All N•. I
E. W. B.me •.
C .... 12
May Day Mrs Mar· FRIDAY-P....... r·. GratlHl Ho.
S.I_AII No. 1
CUI Toole.
No blue nbboll win·
Cla.s 13
SATURDAY-P.rk ••'. D.n, Ca.h U ••• tock Mark.t•

•

$22.00
$16.06
$16.77

Gordon Freeman, located on the
Preetorlus pl.ce, Highway 80 east
"14c
Phone 1'0 4·9288

year.

Con. E.

MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE

t.,.

SI ••••• 1.0

..

...

c.a.. r

Dlal4.Ul1

FINE COUN:rRY STORE

FOd��:I!:i;;A.Dd ��::�t n�:,:�!�

FOR RENT

FOR SALE-Ja.kaon .oy bean ••
lint year. from .�rtlll.d .. ed.
only four mil .. from court boa ••
W L Zetterower, Jr. Phone PO For detens "ee
FOR RENT-Four room apart- 4·9722.
6Ulp .&h ... E. C •••.... t.,. Co., I ...
nero
ment with private entr.nce at
SI"' .... SIo ...... Coe_
208 S Zetterower Av •. C.II Dr FOR SALE-Fh'e ton York .Ir
Easter: Mn. Bonnie
Cia .. 14
Dial PO ".UI1
I
•.
t
conditioner unit, Uke new, .....
Ulc
R J Hoil.nd. Jr.
Morrll.
ter cooled, halt price. Can R. J.
Clall 15 Spring Holiday. Trip: MR. FARMER-It·. Parur'. Stock,.r. w.er. ,ou will fl.d 1II0r. aad
8t1.
bed· Holland
".U.r It.,.r •••••• D to und •• ,our U ••• tock who know th';r worth. FOR RENT OR SALE-Two
A
Mrs Lawrence Mallard. B
"
room house. Hot water heater
P.rk.r'. StMk,ar.
"You e••·t •• lteu • .,_,.ou ..... ht do wor ••.
FOR SALE-U.ed 10 foot hou ..
Mr. Buford Knlllht.
blinds throughout
and
Venetian
a..ad
for
trailer, ideal for camping, llah·
CI ... 16
April Showers: Mra. lDak•• ta.. pric ••• a. oth.r. tr)' to follow. Loa. up .nd
the house. Phone PO 4·8907
or placing on aome lake or
Parke,. 5 ... 117 .... who h •••••• 0"1' ., % .f the U ••• tock. al.o w •• r.
6t1. inc
tFran� Simmona, Jr.
Reeentl,. recondition·
camp site.
Lal.ure Day. IIrs. ,•••• t the t .. 1I.llar and a hnu. of S " H Gr... Stamp. on. .11 •• 1 •••
CI... 17
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CREOSOTED FENCE FOR RENT-Two bedroom hou.e od. new tarpaullne whlcb ·.ttacb"
Paul Franklln, Jr.
close
on
three old •• , provld.
house
to
and
a
three
bedroom
VI.IIor'. D.y: Mrs. POSTS FOR SALE.
CIa.. 18
•

__

•

_

·Henry's
SHOP

Windy

•

Lawrence Manard.
Mother's Day Bouquet·

March: Mrs

:

•

"w. Tr,. to M.b a Uf.·I ...
... S.I."
C •• t ••• r Not. Oa ...TI

morning

BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•

manto:
Firat D.,. of Sprinll:
C.... 1
IIIn. Geor,e Johlllton.
CI ... 2 Solnt Patrl.k·. D.YI A..
Allc. Brannen. B· IIIrs. A. W. EI.
II •• C IIIn. Elton W.rr.n.
CI ... 8· April Fool'. D.y: Mn.
Lawr.n •• II.U.rd.
CI ..... A Bright Spring D.y:
Mn. John L J •• k.on. B lira.
A

Sliarp

held

i'Je.

-

SECTION IV

SATURDAY SUPER VALOE

SATURDAY SUPER VALUE
n

FIRE·KING

LARGE IMPORTED

CIo...........

.....

001,.

ale

evening The Rev Ral)lh E Drown
Is host pastor

Mr: and Mr. Fred Lanier and
H.rville Chureb Is .ponsorlng a
free .Inrlnll .. bool every Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Elliott lanier and

•

For.

Liquid Fertilizer
Company

Southeastern

being held

�:E.:tea�tr.f�b°'i>I�:onwtiiT:::

-

Umit I pr.-5t .... t FI .....

are

thiS week at lhe Methodist Church.
The guest speaker Is the Rev

-

A •• ort" celor •• 51 ... I t •••

.

���:.���M·l'J28&.

Fun.

•

T.n, clot..... ff. with ......

flower arrancementa

Cltal

Horticulture' A, B, Cf niaht at 8 o·clock. If you would three children, of Savannah,
Clall 1
winner D
Cathy Morris E·' like to learn to slnr, please come ted Mr. and Mrs. C. E. William.
The s.hool I. belnll taullht by W Sund.y.
J.ne Lanier.
Mr .• nd Mr. Billy Hardman of
CI ••• 2
Arrangemenll: A no S. Lanl.r.
C·
winner. B
Betty Bowen.
No winner.
Alice Brannen D

Tony Scuffe
$1.17

,.

ter field.r·, 1I •• d.

vl.l

no

38 P.i ..41.1. Val ••

coffee

...

A.

Horticulture

•

SECTION III
Rainey
Junior DiVision.

FRIDAY SU'ER VALUE

0.1,.-t4.1. V.I ••

Peddle Pusher lot
$3.00 P_1ot

Boudoir Lamp

Ue

.

n�' �U ,....

V.I ••

or

:!::;:�d
!��ednsd••Vr:l�t��d pral��fII.
.f!.

•

FIlIDAY SUPER VALUE

FRIDAY SUPER VALUE

720.1,. U •• o1 '1.11 V.I ••
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•
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•
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•
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•
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•
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•

•
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•
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DON'T TAKE 'FHE RISK-BE INSURED

life and.
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co-op INSURANCE

'(Gf4ill£
SOUTH MAIN snnT EXT
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.
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All Star Team
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TI ee sci ools ha c place I Lwo
each on the 1969 D str ct
NAIA 26 all star team
Voting
vas done by the coaches
The dis
and leadership
perfor ning slg
If cant servi�e in his school and tllet includes thirteen sen 01 coi
legos In Geo g a and F'lor do
comm n ty that led to his 1 ecoiv
GTe placed Whitey Ventra
Ing this high honor
ete and OheKter
Stetson
Curry
University contributed Gene Wells
and Ralph Miller and Jacksonville
Univeraity landed Pete Fannon
and James Kh klnnd
The Reg ster 4 I Club net In
Other f rst team selections were
the aud tor urn Monday April 18
Norm Cartel of Mercer Univers
at 10 30 am
Ity Boyd Coffle of Rollins Col
The meeting
as called to or
TOUR MARINELAND STUDIOS der and the m nutes were read lege Wallace Brown of LaGrange
Studdard of
The presldent turned the program College and Jerry
Valdosta State
About ty, enty of the h gh school over to the
program chairman
students vlth biology teacher Mrs Tomn
Coach J B Scearco of GTe
y Anderson read the de, 0
Evelyn Hendrix toured Marine tlonal and led
was voted
Coach of the Year in
prayer Dianne Ste
land studios Saturday In Florida
phens played Blue Moon on the a close race with Shorter Col
Jan ce Ellis received the honor of
8
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G T C 8
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Mrs John Paul Ell s
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and Mrs Oav d Tanner an
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th of a son Apr I
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:rhe Fa
Bureau net Thursday 17th
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some � on one The honoree wore
for a barbecue pork supper David
Mrs
Tanner
before her
night
a prmt sheath dress of pink and
and a f 1m sho vn by County Agent
marriage ",as Miss Mal e Spence
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Roy Powell on fertil zer and tne
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on

matten
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Usher Solicitor General fo
b sable aaslstance tn
present.in
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12 We recommend that IIr

Minnie Lee Johnh.on be
paid th
usual lee for her assistance to th

Body
13 We recommend that the
presentments be published in t
at the usual cost

county papers
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Robert P
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NOTICE
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
On March 28 the stockyards
of Georgia met with the Dept.
of Agriculture and the Feder
al Government in Macon, Ga.
From this meeting it was rec
ommended that all stock
yards charge the same com
mission. Beginning May 1,
we, the undersigned, will
charge 3% commission with
25c a head to weigh.

n

RUto

n

Barnes Fu'neral ijome
ersh p TI alning Conference held
at
he F .. A FHA State Can p ehalge ot ar.ran)'e",enta
at Olka l.ekRon
Her hlost outstanding contribu
-t onl to the cI b last year vas to
encaurage each student In the
school to receive the Salk Vaccine
'Th s project
a�
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and
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eeog
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nnt hu e the slightest
den what
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Nephew K
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On May 11th

Concert Sun.,

May 10th

cert

FIRST

METHODIST W S C S

"0 MEET MAY 11th

on

Sunday aftel noon

May
hJ!ld
Hlllh audltorl

beainnlng

the
members have put in many hours all a scionce teacher at Statesboro
at practice In order to prelent Hlllh School for the past y.ar and
at Southeealt Bulloch HI,h School
this program of fine selections
the ,.ear before
The .rade sehool band will fea
For l8yeral
he wu a
yean
ture a �Iarinet section in one of
commisalon marketer for the 81n
their numbers
A pereualon en
In
Reflnlnll
eompany
semble from the Blue Deyil Band clair

will present a number
Includ
ed In thl •• roup will be Eddl.
Lane Alison Mlk.lI Hugh Burk.
Sarllyn Brown Bob Poune! and
John Wallace
This same group
received a superior rating in the
recent district music lestlv'Jl held
at G TC
There is no admission tor the
concert
and
the
members are
looking forward to a good atten'
ance to hear this concerL

111ft

'"

to

•

at 4 00 oclock
Accord ng to Mr Jensen

um

the

as a cumplete surpr se and
that there was such an expression
of since ity for the pleasant rcla
tions enjoyed over the past twen
ty five years that it WIll be long
lemembered
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lobby of the bank
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10\_h
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H s
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Mrs Barbara Page Be swan
being MISS Klrsten P hI from
at 26 Seibald Streot she Will be
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of phy
Stockholm Sweden
ger
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given two t ckets to the p cture 8 cal education at GSCW
snowing at the Georg a Theater
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
The Statesboro Branch Amer
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of
Associat on
Ican
University MEET TUESDAY MAY 12th
the lady will call at the State&
as their
Women w II
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The regular meeting of Blue bora Floral Shop shtl w II be given TUESDAY APRIL 28th
a lovely orchid with the .ompli
meetmg a banquet on the 12th at Ray Chapter No 121 Order of
Club met
The Brooklet
4 H
menta of Bill lIulioway the pro
Parkwood Motel d ning room at the Eastern Star wlll be held at
April 8 in the lunchroom The
•
The speaker for the the Ma.onlc Hall on 'Ilueeday May prletor
7 30 P M
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to
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called
can meeting
by the
For a free hair atyling
�e annlver
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an
1I'e.ldent Loehe Fordham The
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Freeman
IA- IIIry of the chapter will be ob Chiiatine I Beauty Shop lor
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Dr
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over
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then
turned
progran
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Any member dealr served
Grange Go
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speech work
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a student would not nonaall7 own
In order to k•• p the pro..... "'1
origin in ance needed tor a aood band Stu
Brooklet early Monday morning dent. who own inltrum..nta keep
completel), destroyed Fo dham s th.lr own In condilioll
Th. Blu. Devil Band wID hold
Truck Stop on the Statesboro Sa
their annual plcnl. at c,....vannah highway Operated by Mr Lak. on
W.dn
' afternoon
Rnd Mrs B C Fordham of Brook
nk Proctor ja,
May 18th lin
let the buslnel8 included the op chaIrman for plcnl. plana.

fire of

UI

known

restaurant and

aer

FUNERAL SERVICBS fOR

to

information re
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